**Bill of Quantity**

**for**

**Name of Work:** Supply of 200W LED flood light fittings for installation in the table tennis arena of Multipurpose Hall of SAC building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate in Figure (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Rate in Word</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply of flood light luminaries with 20000 lumen of 100% lum/watt and color temperature 6500K external heat sink of metal core printed circuit board with IP65 of all accessories as required to provide energy efficient lighting for outdoor application Make Syska Cat no- SSK-BLE-200W or equivalent</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AMOUNT**

Discount @ ......................... %, if any

**GRAND TOTAL**

Seal

Date: